[A comprehensive approach to the treatment of popliteal artery aneurysms--personal experience].
During a five-year retrospective follow-up period the authors treated a group of 46 patients with the diagnosis of aneurysm of the popliteal artery (AAP). The group comprised 42 men (91%) and 4 women (9%). The mean age was 62 years. In 32 patients (69%) AAP was on both lower extremities, in the remaining 14 (31%) it was unilateral. Forty-one patients (90%) had surgery and a total of 48 AAP were operated. The remainder was treated by conservative methods (10%). The first symptoms of AAP in the investigated group were: claudication in 17%, thromboembolic complications in 46%, rupture of the AAP in 4%. An asymptomatic aneurysm was detected in 33%. The authors did not record any death or occlusion of the reconstruction during hospitalization. When using a vein the primary patency is 100%. When a prosthesis (PTFE) is used the results are worse but still satisfactory and the five-year secondary patency is 85%. Five patients with thromboembolic complications of AAP were successfully treated by i.a. fibrinolysis. In all exclusion of the aneurysm and revascularization of the extremity followed. In the conclusion the authors emphasize the necessity of early surgical treatment as soon as the condition is detected, before the development of thromboembolic complications of AAP. If they develop it is essential to attempt local fibrinolysis and in the second stage revascularization of the extremity, if possible by a vein.